A new species of *Micadina* Redtenbacher, 1908 (Phasmida: Necrosciinae) from Guangdong Province, China
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*Micadina cheni* sp. n. is described and illustrated. It differs from other *Micadina* species by its unique spoon-shape of cerci. A key is given to males of all Chinese *Micadina* species.
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1. Introduction

Studying the Chinese phasmids has become simpler since publication of two major works, a catalogue of species by Hennemann *et al.* (2008) and Chen and He’s monograph (2008).

Redtenbacher erected the genus *Micadina* in 1908 (Redtenbacher 1908: 533). Thirteen species are recognized in this Palaearctic and Oriental genus distributed over Korea, Japan, Taiwan and China (Kwon *et al.* 1992, Otte & Brock 2005, Hennemann *et al.* 2008, Chen & He 2008, Ichikawa & Okada 2008). Whilst collecting phasmids in primary forest in north Guangdong, China, an unnamed male *Micadina* was found. This new species is readily distinguished from other *Micadina* species by its spoon-shaped cerci. Accordingly, *Micadina yingdeensis* Chen and He, 1992 and *M. cheni* Ho sp. n. are presently recognized in Guangdong Province.

2. Material and methods

The specimens of the new species are deposited in Research Institute of Entomology, Zhongshan (Sun Yat Sen) University, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China (ZSU) and the private collection of George, W. C. Ho, Hong Kong, China (GH). Morphological terms largely follow Bragg (1997, 2001).

3. Genus *Micadina*

Redtenbacher, 1908


*Remarks.* A key to males of *Micadina* is provided. Females are not included in the key as females have not been described for three species.

3.1. Key to males of Chinese *Micadina*

Adapted from Chen and He 2008

1. Anal segment longer than eighth tergum, cerci straight at base. 6. – Anal segment not longer than eighth tergum, cerci straight at base or slightly curved. 2.
2. Anal segment shorter than eighth tergum.  
   – Anal segment about as long as eighth tergum.  
3. Cerci curved inward; apex of anal segment arched.  
   – Cerci slightly curved, apex of anal segment truncate.  
4. Lateral margin of ninth tergum distinctly arched.  
   – Lateral margin of ninth tergum slightly arched.  
5. Cerci curved inwards.  
   – Cerci straight.  
6. Cerci short, not exceeding the apex of anal segment.  
   – Cerci long, exceeding the apex of anal segment.  
7. Hind half of anal segment nearly curved beneath.  
   – Hind half of anal segment completely curved beneath.  
8. Cerci straight, not spoon-shape.  
   – Cerci spoon-shape.  

3.2. Micadina cheni Ho sp. n.  
(Fig. 1a–c, Fig. 2a–b)

Type material. Holotype: 1♂, Yueyun, Shaoguan, Guangdong Province, China, 19.VII.2008, Ho, G. W. C. (ZSU). Paratype: 1♂, as holotype but (GH).

Diagnosis. The new species is different from other Micadina species by postero-lateral angles of ninth tergum dilated into a triangular angle and cerci cylindrical at base, and broadened posteriorly in second half as spoon-shape.


Head: Green, smooth, oval, longer than wide. Genae with a thin and brownish postocular stripe. Apical margin of frons as long as the first antennal segment. With a distinct small oval depression between the base of antennal segment, nearly as long as the length of second antennal segment. Occiput rounded and convex. Median furrow distinct, reaching to the hind margin of head. Eyes brownish, oval, big and prominent, longer than the first antennal segment. Ocelli indistinct, green, very small, placed above the eyes. Antennae brownish, long and filiform, segments indistinct; longer than fore legs, but shorter than body length; the first segment longer than third segment, cylindrical; second segment shorter than the first segment. Mouthparts orange.

Thorax: Pronotum green with a black medio-longitudinal stripe, rectangular, distinctly shorter and narrower than head, with distinct transversal and longitudinal sulcus crossing before middle, sparsely granulated, but granules not obvious; ventral surface smooth; anterior margin concave, hind margin truncate. Mesonotum mainly brown, also blackish with greenish, as long as the combined length of metanotum and median segment together, shorter than mesofemora, densely granulated, granules irregular size, medio-longitudinal carina distinct. Mesosternum without granules. Metanotum smooth. Prosternum, mesosternum and metasternum yellow.

Abdomen: Cylindrical and slender. Median segment shorter than metanotum. Almost parallel from second to seventh tergites with faint medio-
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Fig. 2. Micadina cheni Ho sp. n. – a. Male paratype, dorsal view. – b. Male paratype, lateral view.

longitudinal carina. Eighth tergum expanded behind, with yellow edge, hind margin concave. Ninth tergum being the longest length, almost the combined length of eighth tergum and anal segment together, both sides slightly concave, postero-lateral angles dilated into a triangular angle from lateral view, hind margin rounded. Anal segment green, longer than eighth tergum, concave at hind margin, v-shape, the two lateral angles rounded, with setae. Poculum smooth, tapering posteriorly, apex rounded, reaching to the hind margin of ninth tergum. Cerci reddish brown, non-cylindrical, long and spoon-shape, straight and cylindrical at base, broadened posteriorly in second half, apices flattened and rounded, slightly curved inward, projecting over the end of anal segment.

Legs: Elongate and slender. All coxa orange. All femora dull green with rufous apices. All tibiae rufous with black tip. All tarsi rufous. Hind legs just projecting over the end of abdomen. Mid legs shorter than the length of alae.

Wings: Tegmina short, nearly half-length of metanotum, elevated portion distinctly protruded, black and blunt at tip, a short yellow line present beneath the black protruded angle. Alae long, reaching to the seventh tergum, costal region green, anal region dull rose.

Female. Unknown.


Distribution. Shaoguan, north Guangdong Province, China.

Etymology. Named in honour of Professor Chen Shu-chun for his extensive work on the Chinese phasmid fauna.
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